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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
                                                                  Dear Members,

You may not know that we are together as a 
group of Republican women because the 
Naonal Federaon of Republican Women
(NFRW) was founded in 1938, to become one of
the largest grassroots’ polical organizaons in
the country with tens of thousands of acvethe country with tens of thousands of acve
members in local clubs across the naon. At its
height the NFRW claimed 435,000 members in
the 1970’s.

Our mission together with state and naonal
FRW is to empower women 
from all backgrounds in the 
polical process and providepolical process and provide
a forum for women to serve
as leaders in the polical, 
government, and civic arenas.

The mission statement has
never been more important 
than it is today. We must
find ways to empower cand-find ways to empower cand-
idates -- female or not -- to
take back the state House in
2020. Santa Fe County has 9
state House seats and 5 state
Senate seats. They are all held by Democrats.

We’ll have to go back to basics to find cand-
idates to run and to find neighbors who can beidates to run and to find neighbors who can be
their support. We must engage our Republican 
neighbors to be part of the process. If YOU 
haven’t yet received your precinct list from 3rd 
Vice President Sherry Morrison, please ask her
for a copy. Your precinct list shows you how 
many Republicans live in your precinct. We need
them. If they are a part of the polical process, them. If they are a part of the polical process, 
by having lunch, by hanging door tags, or making
phone calls, they can influence the outcome of 
the 2020 elecons. We must take back the state  

                                                                  

House to stop the progressive plans to 
legalize marijuana just for the tax revenue,
to end our oil and gas boom to the detri-
ment of tens of thousands, and to give 
away a 4-year college graduaon when 
we can’t even get our high school grad-we can’t even get our high school grad-

uaon list off the floor.

And let’s not forget why we need 4 more
years of President Donald Trump. At the 

United Naons he extolled  what 
America First is all about. It’s 
about being patriots, not 

globalists. It’s about being a globalists. It’s about being a 
naon with a process to allow 
immigrants from around the 
world to come to America. It’s 
about fighng the Chinese for 
killing a generaon of young
people with its fentanyl, and

more.more.

We have powerful reasons to
band together to find candi-
dates and get out the vote. 

But the work is not without costs. 
The me has come to acknowledge the 

increasing costs of running an organizaon 
in a growing economy. To that end, the in a growing economy. To that end, the 
NFRW is increasing its fees by $10 a year 

and we are increasing our fees by $5 a year. 
The registraon fee will be $50 a year when 
you renew your membership for 2020. We 
believe that our membership understands  
that inflaon is all around us and it’s unreal-
isc to expect the same service, similar isc to expect the same service, similar 
venues, and administrave support to be 
performed for the same costs as 12 or 15 

years ago.

Passionately your President,
Anita Statman 

 

*Our NFRW President got Vice President Mike Pence to greet
NFRW Convention goers at a reception at the Biennial

convention in Indianapolis....hugs all around!

*Kelly Ann Conway reached out to our NFRW President and
local clubs in New Jersey to get the message out to voters

about the Anti-Opioids legislation!

*Sarah Huckabee Sanders called on our NFRW President to 
gather ‘Women for Kavanaugh’ to demonstrate during the 

Kavanaugh hearings!



Althought the halls of the Roundhouse may be quiet, polics in New Mexico do not stop when the legislature closes
in February or March.

One area of keen interest is the state’s budget. An esmated windfall of $907,000,000 in new money is expected,
thanks to the oil and gas industry. Queson is -- how will it be ulized? House Republican Leader, Jim Townsend of
Artesia, would like to target one-me expenditures such as expanding rural broadband and overhauling the state’s
gross receipts tax system. Road repairs and shoring up the state’s public rerement pension funds also need 
aenon. The Democrats always want to expand social programs and create new ones, which need funding yearaenon. The Democrats always want to expand social programs and create new ones, which need funding year
aer year. A new report on their push for early childhood educaon is showing uneven results. Even the chairwoman
of the House budget-wring commiee, Patricia Lundstrom, of Gallup, said she didn’t see much coordinaon in the 
way the state’s childcare assistance program is being administered and promised more scruny.

A new law signed by the Governor on April 3rd, the Elecon Laws 50-Year Tune-Up, has been ruled unconstuonal 
by the state Supreme Court. This law would have, among many other things, moved the year in which certain elected
officials are elected from presidenal elecon years to midterm elecon years. In effect, this would have allowed officials are elected from presidenal elecon years to midterm elecon years. In effect, this would have allowed 
certain officials to serve an addional two years while waing for their new elecon date. The NM Supreme Court
ruled that this is not allowed by the state constuon. The NM Supreme Court, led by Chief Jusce Judy Nakamura, 
serves as an effecve check on our legislature.

New Mexico lost our former Supreme Court Chief Jusce, Charles Daniels, on September 1st. He was a humble man
of integrity, legal brilliance and drive regarding equal treatment of everyone before the court. During his term on 
the court, he was behind the shi away from monetary bail, reform of the state adult guardianship and conservator-the court, he was behind the shi away from monetary bail, reform of the state adult guardianship and conservator-
ship rules and laws, and championed pretrial jusce advocacy. As someone who believed that jusce should be 
applied equally to all, he would have been diappointed by the acons of Democrat State Senator Richard Marnez,
District 5, who was arrested for aggravated DWI last June aer rearending a vehicle stopped at a red light in 
Espanola. Considering the magnitude of the DWI problem in New Mexico and the consequences of a similar situaon
involving former Republican Representave Monica Youngblood, Albuquerque, last year, Senator Marnez should
resign. The Governor and Senate leader have called on him to “do the right thing.” Yet he has not.resign. The Governor and Senate leader have called on him to “do the right thing.” Yet he has not.
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Please go to the Heritage.org website to read the enre arcle with footnotes.
hp://www.heritage.org/civil-society/report/part-II-the-consequences-of-deinstuonalizing--

the-severly-mentally-ill
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Coming Soon!

The Santa Fe Federated Republican Women’s
Grand Old Party Cookbook - Second Edion

A compilaon of over 200 recipes from your fellow
Republicans, including President Trump, First Lady Melania Trump,
Second Lady Karen Pence, Cynthia Pearce(wife of our State
Chairman Steve Pearce), our NM State Senators and 
Representaves, and many NFRW members. 

Cost:  $15.00 per cookbook
They make great gis for the holidays!They make great gis for the holidays!

__________________________

New Mexico Federated Republican Women
40th Biennial Convenon
October 24-26, 2019

Courtyard by Marrio, Journal Center, Abq
Register at: www.nmfrw.org & click on REGISTRATION FORM



Upcoming Events
in Santa Fe

Monthly Santa Fe County 
GOP Meeng

3rd Tuesday each month
5:30p - Social Time
6:00p-7:15p - Meeng

Women’s Club on Old Pecos Trail

SFFRW Fall Meengs
Monday, Nov 11th

“Queen for a Day” Winner
Speakers: Margaret Garcia,
“NM Veteran Heroes” &
Rachael O’Connor,
“Mental Illness”“Mental Illness”

Monday, Dec 9th
Speaker: Espanola Mayor 

Javier Sanchez
“Candidacy Strategies”

 

Wishing you all a 
wonderful

holiday season!!

El Dorado Fall Art Show
Nov 1st-2nd

Tree Lighng on the Plaza
November 30th
3:30p-7:30pm

Canyon Road Farolito Walk
December 24thDecember 24th


